
News of Interest Gathered at Home
and Other Places.
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Get ready for Labor Day. It Is com
ing.

Union made shoes are sold by" Rog
ers & Perkins.

New Jersey factory laws are beinga Boy to Clothe rigidly enforced.
Men of Milwaukee building trades

will have no open shop.
In Milan there are 38,000 families

living in one room each.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mays,

Tuesday, June 5, a son.
Central Labor Union meets next

Tuesday eevning Be there.
Woman's Label League social at C.

L. U. hall Monday evening.
St. Paul carpenters are making it

lively for unfair contractors.
Sign a Union Buyers' League pledge

and get into the union game.

Ko .Pre Twice Lucky if You Have not Bought
Your Boy's Spring Clothes

A word to the wise is sufficient. The opportunity of buying Boys' Clothes
at such prices has never before been presented during the very heighth of

the Boys' Clothing season.

It's May Clothing at July Prices
The Jarge increase in our Boys' and Children's business necessitates the en-

larging of our selling space., and in order to make this change advantageously
we are compelled to reduce stock. '

Study These Prices CarefullyThey Are Just in Time to Save You
Money on Your Boy's Graduating and Vacation Clothes

The local Bartenders have decided
to meet but once a month during the
warm weather.

Miss Maeeie Fereua of Falls Citv.
Neb., is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
W. C. Norton.

Mrs. Thomas Burk left last week for
a protracted visit with relatives and
friends in Canada.

The coppersmiths have joined the
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers'
National Alliance.BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS Made with

knicker-bock- er trousers, in blue serges
and fancy mixtures, which sold up

"Blue Ribbon" cigars are union
made, Lincoln made and well made.

to $9.00 Rearrangement
sale $5.98

BOYS' D. B. COMBINATION SUITS
Made with two pairs of pants. It's a

, wonderful suit for vacation time. . Sold

Al''! ' ' ' Vw 'mi nr ,!" T) s S IM 1 If , - I I '

f r j 1 1

"'L iiii

uLiL.joiiiwjjiBiijjyiii';f;i,- for "m
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BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

SUITS These come in Bannockburn
tweeds, blue serges, and nobby cheviot
effects. They are suits that sold up to
$8.00. All put in at the one price
during this Rearrangement ttjf rD
Sale, at .S0

SUITS for LITTLE FELLOWS Chil-
dren's Sailors, Russian Blouse and Buster
Brown Suits in all the latest production

each one a credit to the designers' art,
suits which sold up to $8.50 foRearrangement Sale Price. . .pr.jfO

BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SUITS
Five hundred in all the best suits

ever sold at $3.50 Sale OJP
Price. "O

sold by- an dealers.
The Structural Building Trades Al-

liance is now holding its annual con-

vention in St. Louis. "

Don't forget the social given by the
Woman's Label League at C. L. U.
hall next Monday evening.

Street railway employes at Omaha
have adjusted their differences with
the street railway company.

Members of the. Trades Council of
Cleveland are delivering lectures in
the evenings in the public schools.

Union blacksmiths of St Paul each
contributed one-ha- lf day's pay to the
Rtrikiner nrintera of that (itv.

early at $4.50 Rearrange-
ment sale price $2.98

CHILD'S EATON SUITS Made of blue
- i j i it. . ri . i

serge, iancy cneviots ana tne nice, ten
that solddifferent styles

up to $5, now. . $2.98
These bargains will be carried out throughout all other departments

of our boys' store

Jzrmstrons tothing Co,
Good Clothes Merchants J

The average monthly income in
Japan, after recent advances in wages
is officially stated at less than $.

The United States government is
about to take a hand in the investiga-
tion of the lumber tyist in MisissippL

The eight-hou- r law of Michigan has
been declared valid in a recent deci-
sion by the supreme court of that
state. ,

A fine of $5 will be levied on any
member of the Worcester, Mass., cigar
makers who is caught smoking a cig-
arette. ,

The Carpenters of Racine, .Wis.,
have a little trouble on hand, Jmt-th- e

indications-- are that, it will be amicably
'

adjusted. r
The Citizens' Street Railway Co.'s

building operations give work to a lot
of people, and there Is work for more

'men if they will only show up.

RoyKennedy has returned from an

the Philadelphia Central Labor UnionAN INFERNAL OUTRAGE.co30ooaoooooon O "I bring to you the greeting of
ninety thousand men in the labor or

OFFICE NOURS- -1 to 12 . M., 2 to 5 t. M.

Dr. JOS. M. SMITH
OSTKOFATH ganizations of Philadelphia," he de-

clared. "I have reviewed the great
pre ie.
AUTO 22M
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then they will accept only so much of
His testimony as seems to harmonize
with their own ideas and purposes.
Their opponents may be guilty of the
same faults, with the result that the
Bible is made out to be a book full of
contradictory statements, and neither
side will accept the other's arguments,
even though both seem to quote from
the same authority.

The Bible is an inspired account of
what God has said, of what the devil
said, of what men, good and bad, have
said and done.

procession of labor in that city on
Labor Day and feel justly proud, for
I did not see a rowdy or a drunken
man in that procession as it passed
by; and, as I look over this great

Union Harness & Repair

Shop

GEORGE H. BUSH 8

Harness repairing, Harness eS

'washed and oiled. I use the 2
Union Stamp and solicit Union 0
Trade. All kinds of work far- - Q
nished on call, 1343 0 Street A

observation tour through the north
audience of men I cannot tell who are eastern part of the state. He saw--

preachers and who are workingmen some that he is thinking of buying.

DR. A. B. AYEBS
Dentist

310-3- 11 Ftnke fildft. Auto 1591; Bell 915

Bring this ad and save ten per cent on
your bills.

The Burlington's big improvementsyou look so much alike and we think
ourselves a fairly good looking and will bring a big army of labor to Lin

Prosecution Takes Continuance in the
Moyer-Haywar- d Case.

When Moyer and Hayward were ar-

rested on the charge of being impli-
cated in the Steunenberg murder the
officials of the law claimed that they
had all the evidence necesary for con-

viction. The prisoners were illegally
taken out of Colorado and thrown Into
a Montana jail without being allowed
to give bail. They insisted on their
innocence and demanded a speedy
trial. The case was called last week,
but the minions of the law took a con-

tinuance of several months, and Moyer
and Hayward were sent back to jail
and bail again refused.

This is an outrage, and it shows
clearly that the enemies of the West-
ern Federation of Miners are engaged
in persecution, not prosecution. Moyer
and Hayward are entitled to a fair and
speedy trial, and in view of all the
claims made by the prosecution there

coln. The advance guard is already
here and the work is well under way;

The fact that a certain statement is
found in the Bible does not necessarily
make it true. It all depends upon who
made that particular statement, and

orderly set of men.
"Organization has brought you to a

point where you stand as a power with
organized capital and with the organ-
ized professions. Your day of respon

If you know any news that will inter
est union men and women, either write
it out and send to The Wageworker,

its value depends, also, upon the cir
cumstances under which it was spok

Royal Hotel Barber Shop
HENRY DEIVES, Prop.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

GIVE US A TRIAL

Lincoln Local .Express
PHONES: Bell 787, Auto 1787

sibility has come. The use you make or telephone it to the editor. Bell 835of your power settles the length ofen. Much that is found in scripture is
intended only for certain people. This
does not refer to moral standards, but

your days. I have a word from organ
or Autophone 2277. 4

"Ye editor" went fishing last Satur-
day. He wet a line in Big Lake, Ho,
and caught a fine strlnsr of hass. tn bit

ized Christianity to tell what the
church may do for organized labor.
The church can have her fraternal

to other obligations and - to special
..GILSON'S SORE THROAT CURE. promises.

It should be recognized that the delegates sit in labor councils, and nothing of a channel cat and
toothed herring too numerous toBible is not a book of mere statements. learn her life and purposes. Organ

It is an historical account of certain ized labor may have her fraternal dele-- .is no excuse for the continuance. Now
that it has been continued for months

developments in the life of particular gates sit in church councils. Educa Having sold the Eleventh Street
lunch counter, I opened a table respersons and nations. These facts have tion and are the demand
taurant on South Twelfth ' street. I ;of the day. . The time has come whenan accumulative value. It also pre-

sents commands and promises which have now remove I the tables and pottnere win oe neither barbarian nor
in a lunch counter; open at 6 a. m. andwere given by inspired men of old. It

should be remembered, however, that
the moral and ethical standards of

dinner from 11 a, m. till 2 p. m.
Quick service. Don Cameron, 110 So.
12th at

Scythian, bond nor free, but we shall
all be one in Christ Jesus. Now, this
friendliness must be confirmed by
practical tests. The local church may
prove how it can be done. It is not

justice demands that the accused be
admitted to bail.

Has the prosecution fallen down on
some of its purchased testimony? Is
it afraid that some of its purchased
witnesses will go on the stand and tell
the truth?

The outrage perpetrated upon Moyer
and Hayward by their abduction and
persecution demands the attention of
every lover of justice and fair play in
Americaj

Good for Tonal litis.

Office of W. M. LINE, M. D.

Germantown, Neb., Feb. 8, 1904.
I have had most excellent results

with Gilson's Sore Throat Cure in dis-

eases of the throat and mucous lin-

ings. I find its application in tonsi-liti-s

and cases where a false mem-
brane exists In th throat, as in
diphtheria, to have an immediate ef-

fect, loosening and removing the mem-
brane, and thereby at once relieving
this distressing sensation of smother
ing noted in these cases. My clinical
experience with Gilson's Sore Throat
Cure has proved to me its value and I
can heartily recommend it to all as a
safe and reliable preparation for the
disease it is recommended.

W. M. LJNB, M. D.
; Grad. L. M. C. '93.

Address all orders to
Mrs. J. 5.1 Gilson, - Aurora, Neb

enough to tell the message of a beau
tiful home far, far away, while chil
dren are overworked and underfed in
the homes of the poor. We want and
we expect to have Heaven begin on

Your Stomach
Just Forget It

OFFICE OF

DR. R. Li. BENTL.EY,
Specialist Children

Office Hours 1 to 4 p.m.
Office 2116 O st. ' Both Phones.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
earth, and without the comforts of
home and home life that is practically
impossible."

Now a. word as to how organized

Abraham's time, for instance, would
not, 'in some respects, satisfy God's
demands of the twentieth century,
with its greater advantages and op-

portunities.
One can readily see that it is not

always an easy matter to quote scrip-
ture in order to "prove" that one is
right. It is true that thecase may be
so clear in its demands that there will
not be the slightest difficulty in getting
an undoubted statement from scripture
concerning it. Fortunately God has
made the way so plain that any man
may know what is his duty towards
God and towards his fellow-ma- But
frequently it will require the most sin-

cere and the most reverent searching
after the truth to know the mind of
Christ. This is not given to the flip-

pant disputant, who has only his own
ends to serve. Rev. Charles Stelzle.

llTtlllIIIIIIIIllI Durand'8 Dyspepsia Tabletslabor may help the church of Christ.'
A very large percentage of working-me- n

believe in, support and attend
church. There is not a city in the4 60 YEARS'

make yon forget yon have a
stomach.

They relieve and overworked
and rebelling stomach of all ag-
gravating stomach ailments.

They take the worn off, and
help it to regain its lost strength.
Convenient and uleasant to take.

ELECTRIC AND

GAS FIXTURES.
United States that could support tenEXPERIENCE

iiaaaaa 50c Boxos Cat to 43c

QUOTING SCRIPTURE.

History abounds with instances in
which tyrants sought to justify their
position by quoting scripture. Even
the devil quoted scripture to fortify
his position and to strengthen his ar-

gument. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that his disciples have sometimes
followed his example.

Men have recognized the value of
having the Bible back of them in a
particular controversy. It was com-

forting to feel that they could quote so
strong an authority, although it re-

quired a considerable stretch of the
imagination to make them believe that
the scripture quoted applied to their
case.

It is a great thing to have the Bible
endorse one's position, but most men
proceed in this matter, first, with a
wrong motive, and, second, in a wrong
manner. They frequently seek to se-

cure God's approval of their own
selfishness and general meaness, and

churches which exclude the personal
presence and support of workingmen.
If the world is to be saved it must be
saved by the moral force that lies in
the honest workingmen of this coun-

try, and they must unite to dethrone
wrong wherever it is, and to enthrone
right, and put the corrupt and the cor-

rupting out of business. They must

Trade Marks

"V" CfiPVKICHTt Aff.
Anrone sending a sketch and description may

(Ulckly ascertain oir opinion free whether an
tiventlon Is probably patentable. Communlca-son- s

striotljr conadet,tCal. HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free. Oldest asecj tor securlna; patents.Patents taken through Muun cSTreoelTe
QMcioi notice, without onanre. In the

Electric Supplies, electric
wiring, electric motors.
Contracts for electric re-

pairing. Contracts for all
kinds of interior electric
repairing done by

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

CO.

R. C. MUIIO, ip.. 7 No. 1211) Strut

teach men everywhere to honor law
and to build up a kingdom of right

RECTOR'S
PHARMACY

12th & 0.

sciemmc American.

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF CHURCH
AND LABOR.

Three thousand workingmen attend-
ed the mass meeting recently held in
the Auditorium in Des Moines, under
the auspices of the Presbyterian De-

partment of Church and Labor.
Among the speakers was the Rev.

J. Gray Bolton, fraternal delegate to

A handsomely Illustrated weekly.of any sclenting lonrnal. Terms. S3 a

eousness here upon earth. This, if it
is to be done, must be done by edu-

cation, and love of Christ
in all our hearts." Rev. Charles
Stelzle.
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